Introduction
The intention of states and international organizations which make use of the instruments of soft law, upon recognition of such conduct being in compliance with international standards, is to influence their mutual conduct in a normative, permissive or prohibitive manner. The practice of adopting acts that fall within the domain of soft law can help to revive international initiatives of a normative nature, allowing the extension of their use to instances of a higher or lower level. But acts of this kind can very well be used as acts of sabotage. It seems that one of the basic functions of such instruments is to create grounds for further work aimed at developing and formulating tools and solutions belonging to the realm of the hard law, i.e they may constitute acts preparatory to subsequent decisions, at the same time, however, they do not constitute a legal basis of derivatives.
1 Such instruments may also replace hard law in some cases (the role of substitution). In this case, the practice of soft law contributes to preparing the ground for the intended legislative process. Acts belonging to the sphere of soft law do not in themselves generate legal consequences, except that they must be more clearly defined at a later stage in the form of acts issued by the relevant institutions. Society -Essays 
1 T. Olawale Elias, Modern Sources of International Law, in Transnational Law in a Changing

The doctrine and the development of soft law
Soft law is a doctrinal concept derived from public international law. 3 Originally conceived as a set of sentences with an attenuated or non-existent binding force, soft law is now conceived as an encompassing concept capable of bringing together all phenomena far from an idea of law as a system of norms sanctioned by the State. Soft law recommends a model of behavior to its recipients, a particular technique for formulating statements embodied in informal acts. In this sense, it differs considerably from the legal norm.
4 Nevertheless, the recommended technique re-establishes links with the legal norm in the light of the functions it ensures; soft law is understood as an accessory and subsidiary technique to hard law. Can this continuation of hard law by other means not be totally integrated with the legal order? The legal order makes soft law a graduated reception, which oscillates between the absence of consideration and the punctual acceptance of its effects. Soft law is generally excluded from the litigation of excess power because of its non-prescriptive nature, but when envisaged as a source of responsibility of the State in the context of unlimited litigation, subject to judicial review, soft law reflects the ambivalence of the international legal order. Soft law is a set of rules whose "jurisdiction" is discussed. They are non-binding rules of law, which is a priori contrary to the essence of the law. The concept of soft law finds application in particular in international law, environmental law, constitutional law and in contemporary laws. Thus an agreement is a treaty if it is governed by international law, and international Law is defined as including treaties. It is generally accepted that an agreement is a treaty and therefore is binding under international law if the states involved intend it tobe so. Although one can certainly imagine ambiguities in this pragmatic definition and disputes among states about the legal status of an agreement, it is generally the case that the parties to an agreement have a shared perspective on whether it is binding on them. 3 R.R. Baxter, International Law in "Her Infinite Variety", "The International and Comparative Law Quarterly" 1980, vol. 29, no. 4, p. 549 International Law" 1991, vol. 12, p. 420; S. Atapattu, International Environmental Law and Soft A text creates soft law when it merely advises without a legally required obligation. Two categories of texts are used in the relations between the subjects of international law; on one hand, instruments creating legal obligations (treaties, conventions, agreements) and on the other hand, legally non-binding texts primarily expressing a political will. 6 The second category includes declarations, resolutions and other acts of international institutions or conferences. This expression of the will of the subjects of international law, principally the States, which is not legally binding, is generally called soft law. Indeed, soft law rules can be found in treaties, which in their entirety are compulsory. Moreover, the increasingly frequent creation of soft law rules, embodied in formally non-binding instruments or in international conventions is one of the main features of current law. This is the case, in particular, for measures to protect the environment, for several reasons. In the first place, unlike many other branches of international law, the environment concerns all areas of life within States, including economic activities, without necessarily affecting or even prioritizing international relations. Secondly, the protection of the environment implies the adoption of medium and long-term measures regulating matters that normally fall within the exclusive competence of States, such as the conservation of biological diversity. 7 In most cases, these provisions require not only the adaptation of national legislation and institutions, but also the development of the capacities of local authorities to implement them and the allocation of the necessary funds for this purpose. As not only the resources but also the capacity to fulfill these obligations may vary from one State to another, the acceptance of "hard" obligations would be unrealistic, so that the adoption of soft law rules is "preferable." Soft law appeared at a time when positivist theories were compelled to confront the regulation of new legal issues that formerly belonged to the domaine reserve. Since then, the academy has revisited the sources of international law in considering soft law as a source that questions the canonical basis of international law, thus breaking the ideal of hard legalization and introducing different degrees of normative intensity.
8 Soft law has triggered doctrinal debates on the Law" 1978, pp. 27-73;  difference between soft law and hard law, rooted in positions adopted on the basis of the foundations or sources of international law or the process of lawmaking. 9 Some authors rely on a binary distinction between legal and non-legal rules, while others choose the idea of graduated normativity, or a continuum, or the existence of a penumbra in which soft law has its being. Soft law instruments can even be adopted by new actors involved in the processes of informal international lawmaking, with different degrees of authority, as the new unacknowledged legislators of the world. Soft law also has different functions, covering the inception of law and the interpretation and adaptation of hard law, and it is found in the delegation of functions conferred on international organs charged with developing international law. Soft law has even found its way into legal institutions and international organizations, endowing them with soft responsibility and soft instruments of monitoring and enforcement. In light of these comments and despite its critics, soft law is here to stay.
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Soft law as a privileged instrument in the actions of international actors
Soft law can contribute to the development of hard law or partially replace it, without exposing its sources, but at the same time, it compromises its integrity and rigor. Acts in the field of soft law are undoubtedly unusual, soft law may, however, serve as a kind of code of conduct in particularly complex cases, allowing the sphere concerning the application of legal provisions to be evaded, and thus to overcome the impasse. In order to better understand the substitution function of soft law, let us consider a resolution.
In the absence of a sufficient amount of time needed to prepare the legal text or even the final shape of the agreement on all the proposed provisions, the parties concerned M. Bothe, Legal and non-legal norms. A meaningful distinction in international relations, "Netherlands Yearbook of International Law" 1980, pp. 65-95. may, in accordance, decide to adopt the resolution. This element may contribute to the adoption of a temporary solution, which will later on be confirmed on the basis of hard law and replace the temporary soft law solution, which had a controversial form in any case. Finally, in addition to the two aforementioned features, a solution adopted on the basis of soft law can function as a companion act to institutionalization when the matters concerned overlap, but they cannot be dealt with using the same legal tools (we then talk about the additional role played by soft law). All three features described above place emphasis on the two main features of soft law, namely its imperative procedural aspect (requirements in terms of the need for this type of solution are not strict) and its "influential" nature. Both of these features may at first glance seem incompatible because of their coexistence with all its specifics. 11 With regard to the first instruments characterized as "light," it can be said that the fact there is a decision to choose one of these subsidiary legal instruments is also evidence of a reluctance to submit to the legal restrictions of hard law, due to the introduction of short and simplified decision-making procedures. The results achieved by referring to this kind of soft procedure would possibly be difficult to obtain under the procedures of hard law. Soft law, through its more or less programmatic nature, also creates a framework for future discussions and negotiations between states.
In this context it is possible to focus on the purely "symbolic" use of available possibilities, in order to avoid having to take decisions of a binding nature, which are thus likely to entail serious legal consequences. This solution makes it possible to establish a framework covering the individual, intermediate stages to reach a consensus and make a decision based on obtaining clean consent. This makes it quite obvious that it is easier for states to express their consent to the act, which has consequences in the form of legal obligations on a small scale. Consent also reflects the political interests of the parties that want in this way to demonstrate their support for specific fields of policy, and at the same time can do so without being involved at a purely legal level and without making any pretense or imposing on each other's specific rights and responsibilities. Thus, as we have seen, when an act situates itself in the sphere of soft law, it sometimes leads to the adoption of subsequent acts of a compulsory nature, which constitutes a first step towards developing a political consensus. Because the obligation arising under the agreement or contract concluded on the basis of soft law is a mainly a political or moral obligation, the resulting penalties and legal consequences are negligible. The fact there is no compulsory jurisdiction on certain rules of conduct allows states to make interpretations of their own, the fact being that it may sometimes be very convenient to removes some acts from the jurisdiction of the judiciary. For example, many of the provisions contained in the various codes of conduct defining international rules entail legal sanctions due to insufficient clearly formulated content or the same type of conduct under regulation. In this context, there arises not only the danger resulting from differences of interpretation, but, more importantly, the danger of possibly violating the law, against which there would be no possibility of appeal. An international agreement, generating political, moral and legal consequences, must be approved by parliament. While the act of holding a political and moral obligation often includes relevant legal and characterizes at the same time, a certain degree of precision and specialization, is not subject de facto to this procedure. However, it is the responsibility of each country to make a final assessment by reference to the constitutional law applicable on its territory, because the extent to which it can dispense with the procedure depends on parliamentary ratification. Thus, for example, a specific agreement in one country might require the consent of parliament if it is to enter into force, another may well be included under the sole responsibility of the government. Acts governed by the rules of soft law contain a type of conditional or absolute clause ratification. Placing a conditional clause is evidence of some kind of flexibility. Nevertheless, even in the case of a clause, absolute application of the procedure for the implementation of the act is simpler than the procedure that usually takes place in the case of agreements and international law, which does not provide for the exchange of instruments of ratification. Mitigated, the nature of the procedure goes hand in hand with the "influential" nature of soft law. This seemingly paradoxical state of affairs testifies to the rank the soft law enjoys in international com- munication or exchange, in spite of its only slightly binding nature. It is worth noting that in describing soft law as "influential," we refer to an act regulating the principles of soft law outside its legal value in the strict sense of the word. An act is characterized by low binding power from a legal point of view, it may be quite binding politically and exert a strong influence on the international arena as a means of political pressure. For example, the opposition of a Member State to a particular act may force the State to remain on the defensive, entailing the need to clarify the position they occupy. But the act which regulated the principles of soft law may also be part of initiating the operation of a particular norms; a situation of this kind took place even in the case of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights. Finally, the act of belonging to the sphere of soft law may establish guidelines in previously pristine areas -guidelines which are designed to prevent such practices from occurring in a state based on selfish sovereignty. Both of the aforementioned features which characterize soft law, i.e either its mild or lighter nature and its "influential" character, reflect differences between the flexibility offered by the procedure and opacity in the impact of strength. Internationally, the dominant area of use and the application of soft law is the area of executive power. In this context, there is a paradoxical contrast between, on the one hand, the high levels of state authorities entitled to sign or approve arrangements made based on the criteria of soft law (heads of state and prime ministers, foreign ministers or other ministers, diplomats, or, in the case of when it is allowed, other officials), involving reciprocal obligations and justified represented in this way, and, on the other hand, the non-binding nature of these obligations of the states. Regardless of any legal dilemmas that inspire the practice of soft law from the point of view of procedural and conceptual practice, it is constantly growing and evolving, becoming an essential instrument for the exercise of political power.
In light of the above, the paradox resulting from the frequent use of soft law can thus be summarized as follows: As soft law is turned to more and more often, an has fartherreaching application, the strengthening of its legal and political status allows national governments to use an even wider range of its features in newer areas of activity in the international arena. By expanding the area of the application of soft law, which results primarily from legal tolerance, government actions are freed from coercion, parliamentary oversight and jurisdiction, and can thereby shape political decisions at various international forums. In other words, despite the fact that acts concluded on the basis of the principle of soft law contain provisions about their specified range, legal acts are carried out without being subject to the requirements of the law in the case of international mechanisms -such as judicial review and mandatory approval by parliament -which essentially would be required by the rule of international law. The fact that these acts are carried out in isolation from the limitations of the existing international mechanisms gives governments considerable leeway to help them make joint decisions. Thus, the increasing use of soft law instruments creates legal incentives for the creation and operation of a new type of rights.
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On the one hand, the use of soft law may be seen as a manifestation of the fact that the decision-making structures operating at the international level do not have transnational decision-making power, yet on the other hand it can also be understood as a kind of loophole in the area of cooperation between countries, which could provide a practical solution for the need to strengthen international legal order, where it shows a certain weakness or turns out to be simply ineffective.
14 Soft law is a kind of gentlemen's agreement binding the parties, which increases the flexibility of their activities with regard to the political governance of their behavior or gives direction to their future actions. It is particularly appropriate in situations of insufficient competence and when there is difficulty in reaching a consensus. However, the risk of abuse of power in relation to the restrictions laid down by treaties, essentially for political reasons, might frustrate both the course implicitly recommended and the current decision-making procedure.
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The permissive nature of the international legal system in the face of the development of soft law
The blurred distinction between the nature of this international legal and political instrument raises the issue of border demarcation, which separates the doctrinal point of view of the field of public international law and international relations. Some legal experts point out that the use of soft law in some way carries the risk of the "juridification" of international political relations. The development of specific standards at the international level is associated with a number of problems of a legal, political and technical nature. Paradoxically, the use of soft law is developing in a dynamic way, although this is not due to lack of precise provisions in the treaties relating to the policy area. In the doctrine, the introduction of the concept of soft law was considered as an attempt to discourage countries from benefitting from hard law. "Infra-juridical" practices, characterized by permissiveness in the application of the general principles of international law, raise the concern that acts governed by the rule of soft law will replace the legal forms in their strict sense, which alone can guarantee the adoption of provisions which are supposed to be legally binding. 16 Thus, there is a fear that acts of soft law will supplant the legal forms which alone can adopt legally binding provisions. When it comes to counteracting the propensity of actors (both public and private) to go it alone and, for the most powerful, to turn rules to their advantage, or even to seek to define them according to their own interests, international law may prove to be ineffective by favoring the use of non-binding acts. However, not forgetting the above risk of "juridification" in international political relations through these "infra-juridical" practices, the law can possibly evolve or even change in the customary manner. Normative diversification, which carries a soft law raises the problem of qualification and classification standards derived from these "infra-juridical" practices. Is soft law a normative category situated between the law and lawlessness? The prioritization of normative sources leads to imposing a formal order of priorities, so that conformity with the former constitutes the criterion of legality of the latter. A relatively orderly and rational rearrangement of the various acts practiced within the international legal system, without being tied to the definition of a prior hierarchy between them, would allow a distinction to be made based on their function and on the authority from which they derive. However, the variety of international "legalization" with which we are dealing shows that there is a missing hierarchy of norms and a source directory explicitly incorporated into texts; this is the consequence of the choices made by the international legal order. The pyramidal concept of the hierarchy of norms (in terms of consistency and uniformity of the law by H. Kelsen) has been replaced by fuzzy standards, which lack clearly marked boundaries (the so-called «distributed» concept of law).
Conclusion
Acts are defined through the prism of their structures and effects, but in the global hierarchy occupied by each of them on the basis of the mutual relationship existing between them, their legal status is no longer clear. The use of one or other types of act is not associated with an existing possible difference between them in terms of legal status, but with the function and objectives, which is to be achieved with their help. Going beyond the concept assumes that the law implies the existence of a hierarchical system of normative functioning at the international level, meaning that the law can be defined not only as a system of a compulsory nature, but also as a system of a contractual nature. In the case of soft law, perhaps, one should speak not so much about legal rules, or what rules of conduct are agreed on by the parties in accordance with their wishes. Given the fact that these rules are not considered a source of legal obligations, they are rather a factor than a source of law. They activate the function of a political party, which is the exercise of authority in the field of "justifying and convincing." Given H. Kelsen's normativist view which holds that it is sufficient for a rule of law to prescribe that its violation should be punished for it to be considered a legal provision, this transfer to a right devoid of coercion or of a contractual nature, which results from soft law being used with increasing frequency, proves that it is necessary to separate the notion of the legal system from the notion of a legal penalty. In fact, the application of sanctions is a prerequisite for the effectiveness of the law, not its existence. In other words, the concept of coercion and consequently, the notion of sanctions is not a constitutive element, but a functional element of the international legal system. In the international context the question of international responsibility of the public subjects is of even more fundamental importance than ever before.
